
An Absolute Cre For

DYSPEPSIA
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching of

gas after eating, mean weakness.
By mneans of its muscles, the stoinacli

should churn the food --changing solida
into liquids-mixing ini the gastric juice
to start digestion.

If the stomach is weak-then food la
not properly churned and mixed with
enough gastric juice. Then you have
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

on * iwn rLvra TALm

strengthen the stomach-juSt as julicy
beef and eggs and millc strengthen the
wasted frame of a patient getting over
Tryphoid.

FRUITr-A-tlVEScontain theelernents
that give new-vigor new energy-
te the muscles lining the storacl-
stimulate the digestive glands.and
assure a copions flow of gastric juice
for each meal.

More than that, FRUIT-A.TIVES
correct the Constipation which usuallyt
attends stomach trouble-and b,' actngi
directly on kidneys and liver, put theILwhole system lu heaithy condition.

rRUIT-A-TIVES art a peculiar com-
bifration of fruit juices and tonies that
are kuown ail over Canada for theirr
wouderful cures lu al stoniach, livert

aned kidney troubles. i
Soc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.so.

Sent on receipt of price9
if your druggist dots not8

PRUIT.A-TIVffS i

CONSTANCY

It la mostly the object to be gained
that inspires and maintains the apirit
of contancy, though virtue should be
practicai for its own worth. Hence we
see men constant in sornethinga and
inconstant in others. One man will be
constant, for example, in the pursuit of
worldiy weath, another wil follow
pleasure unceasiugly, another aeek
honor and worldly applause, and will
struggle unceasingly to ottain thein.
Again, in man's relations with his fel-
low man motives of self-interest soal
have a large ahare in the direction
they take. We see men become ex-
clusive and attach thermselves to a par-
tîcular few and have no thought or
concern for the vast multitude of their
fellow beings. Sometimes it la frleud-
ship, sometimes it is gain that prompts
thern to go to the greatest length for
the freenda they make. We sec men
toe, in their own regard, act firinly and
witb scoustancy in orne thinga, and act
quite the contrary in others far more
important, because they follow theiri
passions and tastea rather than the
true principles of virtue and perfection1
of character.1

But he who offenda in one, offends in
al-for coutancy to be a virtue, mustt
be unîversal and lastiug in ail that i
good. Whilc it mnay risc te greatî
heighta whcn founded mcrely on humanf
pewer and human motives, constaucy, i
attains its great heights when it is
founded upon the spiritual, acccpt-
iug and lsateimated by grace fort
its life and its endeavors, and Bisû
honor and glory first and above ail p
for ail its motives and undertakinga. u
It is then we find real coutancy, for a o
virtue la only eue in name and appear- fi
ance whcu it dees net spring from J c
union with God in the one .possessing
it;, for He is our life, our ail in ail that
is good, or, as the apostle aays, "In ti
Hlm we live, move and have our being." gi

t~$rtIK0

]Promi Newfoutidland. 8
LITTLE BAY MI-Nas. Nfid.

1 suffered 6ve yýears rî' pie1i ts tid.eersidoc r -utte ddntdoixieany good
Trhen Pastor Koui-serve Tonic mas recori.inde om yorpastor. Snce 1 took it 1ha no or ataksinsix nmonths and 1 fin4cmyself au well as eVer

MaS. J. BoI7ZAI.
Mr. W. Perry wrifes from Bfrantford, Ontario,Canada, that e broke Rin arn, whiech causedquite a nervons slock tO Iimn,for which lie tookPastor Koenig's Nerve' onic, and derivedi greatrelief therefl oi.
Prom Otonnbie Can., Mr. J. X. Devij writes.1 consi fer Pastor Koenig Nerve Ton je a goodthung for the nerve, and I reComniend iltho every'One Snfering foi nervousness or auydsaeo

the b:ain or lierves. ydsaeo

r r AValuable Bok en ous b "r DC aid a Sanîp tle to auy address.IILPo pteîsso et the mediinfree. P epared byteRFV. FATHERKorNIî, of Fort Wayne, Ilad., sice 1876, audjnow l'y the

KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by Dmggist s*100 Per bottle, 6for #S.Agents in Çanadla -Ta aLyMjAx BROS. & CO.,LTO., ToRONTo; Tisa WliqGÂTc CiilbcÂL

r»».. 1I., MONTREÀL.
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Ciod is ever constant and unchan
'a.ble andi w ilnever fait those v
love Hlm andput their trust in H
'lriais, niay corne, b~ut they w~il
overcome us; adversity mnay o
take us, but it wiii flot crush us; de.
itself will not conquer us, for we,
triumph stili, yes and forever, ini
glorious imimortaiity. It is then tJ
coflstaricy will receive its crown.
the days and years of a man's Si
conquest will then be rewarded byi
love of his Lord and Master to xih
he faithfulîy iived by dying constan
to himself.

things worth striving for, it may
said that our best and rnost persistE
efforts should he for the best and mi
important things. This our divi
Lord, Eternal Wisdom, tells us wh
He bids us "Seek first the kingdom
God and bis justice," and ail ott
things worth having or striving 1
will be added thereunto. It is in pg
forming the chief duty of life that1
shall do ail the other duties devolvii
on us, for the greater always includ
the iess. In other words, being tri
to God we shall be true to man; laba
ing for heaven, we shail fulfifl our pa
to earth. Let us, then, as kGod
give us grace to be constant. It
what poor, weak changeable natu'
needs, even for honorable success
this world, and what will always folio
tinder God's blessing if such success
good for us. But we can assure o1
selves that we will neyer fail in oi
eternal interest-the galvation of oi
immortal soul-as long as wëb e faitl
ful to God. He will ever be constar
to us, for He had declared, "Blessed î
the man who hopeth lu the Lord for h
will not he confounded."-Bishop Co,
ton, in Catholic Union and Times.

The, Arch-Fioud of tho Ago
Not war, more deadly than ever thi

muodern butchery-but Catarrh whic
leade to Conaumption and annuali
duls more than famine and war coin
bined. The doctors now auemsful
fight eatarrh with a remed'y that neye
fails --"Catarrhozone," it'a death tý
every type of catarrh. It destroy
every root and branch of the diseas,
so thoroughiy that a relapse need neve
be feared. If troubled with colda
nasal or throat catarrh, or subjee
o brouehitia or asthma, use Catarrho.
zone and you'll be cured forever.

A WISE FOOL

In a little village there once ivet
aboy who was supposed to be dulI.
witted says a wrlter in the "Tatler.'
The men of the village used to find
great amusement lu offering him thg

oiebetvseen a five cent bit and à
?enny, of which he invarlably chose
Ie penny.
A atranger one day sow him choose

1e penny rather than the five cent bit,
Lid askcd him for the reason.
"la it because the penny la larger?"

je stranger asked.
"Nw"was the response, "not 'cause

Lis the biggest. But if I took the
ie cent bit they'd soon stop offering

Life's experiences resemble rooms
he doors of which arc conatantly
pening and cloaing t. The paat op-
ortunities of life, whetbcr lest or mis-
cd, stand like closed doors, bchind
rbeyond which we cannot:go, shut
)rever against the possibility of human
ening.

Mr. Wagg-"Don't you thiuk, dear,
it bathing the baby retards bis

Mrs. Waggs-" Water ridiculous idea,!'
Mr. Waggs-"Weli, I notice that he
waya ahrinka when he's washed."

The man with time to waatc is a
gger fool than the one with mney
bu ru.1
[t is easy to imagine that if you have
ewind, the Lord will find the wings.
T'he best banks are in heaven; but
ereceiving tellers are likely to be

Af. Ik «mbaim cf theo aotte~~.'
them rwA s.&

mon.Eloth« d Ftmplo&

»yupepgî, Sou~ Sgoma,.h, W~op~Fauh, Livw Oompiajn~ Oail.w o,
Muddy Complzlon.

Sweeteu 1h. br.atIi aud dean away an waist'~pelsoneuu m.t*ier from lb. iyitem.i-no. Uc, a bettl. ors ter 1.00. .611 deaioes
&~TUU T. Muau~u Ce. TouaS~,
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Query

Representative John Sharp Willi,ýms
ttells of the difficuities encounitered by a
rdarky preachér in Mississippi in endeav-
ioring to snatch a brand from the burn-
1ing in the shape of one Mose Baker,
twho steadfastiy refused te attend
divine service.
1 The prcacher's arguments wcre met
by a discouraging silence on the part of
Mose. Finaiiy the latter condescended
to speak, te the extent of asking a ques-
tion. "lWot are we aill eah for?" be
growied, morosely.

"lWe is heah te heip odders, Moses,"
responded the old clergyman, a kindiy
smile iiluminating bis dusky features.

"Ef dat's se," added Moses, with a
maliciousiy triumphant grin, "wot la de
odders heab for?"-Harper's Weekiy.

A Leîaurely Trip

The Nevada and California Raiiway
wanders abouit a bit in the mounitains,
and its trains goait, a leisureiy rate.
A mining man who travels the road
much, tells of this iluminating incident
regarding an Eastern visiter on the
train. "He calied the conductor," re-
lates the miner, "whiie hie was paasing
down the aisle and said:

I'Conductor, how far is it te Haw-
thorne?'

'Fifty miles,' said the conductor.
'Ouiy fifty?' rcPeated the passenger.

You been o1n this road very long?'
Il'Twenty-fivc ycara,' sad the con-

ductor.i
I'la that se?' said the passeuger. 'la
this your second trip?' a

"lThen the conductor wanted te fight."
-New York Tribune, i

[TBE RING ANI) TBE IRISHMAN

Frcderlck of Prussia, it is said,' hadT
agreat mania for enîistiug gigautic
oldiers into the Royal Guards, and
>aid an enormnOus bouuty te bis re-
cruiting officers for gctting tbem. This
fact is the basis of the following stery
from Judge's magazine: ai

One day the recruitîng aergeant le,
hanced te espy a Hibernian who was
at least seven feet high. He accoated s
him in Engii and proposed that he
should eniist. The idea of a military
fe, and a large bounty so delighted
Patrick that he at once eniisted.

"But unlesa You eau speak German CO
te King wili net give yeu se much. te
"Oh," said the Iriahman, "sure 1 lai

ou't kuow a word of German." hi
"But," said the sergeant, "these you Li

,n learn lu a short time. The King rel
çnows evcry man lu the guards. As ci
ion as he sees You he will ride up and ce
ok you how old Yeu are; you wiil air

ay tweuty-seven; uext, how long you wi.
xve been lu the service; you muet un
eply 'three weeks;' fiualiy, if you are roi
ýrovided with ciothes and rations, you cha
îswer 'both.' " evi
Pat soon iearned te pronounice bis Iti
nswcrs, but neyer dreamed of learning et.

he questions. Pei
Iu three weeks he appearcd befere col
.e King lu revie-. Hie Majesty lu
Ddc up te him. Patrick stepped for-
rrd with "Present arma."'
"Bow old are Yeu?" aaid the King.st
"Three weeks," said the Inishman. i"Bow long have you been iu the gaf
,rce?" asked Bis Maieaty. gar
"Tweuty-sevcu yeara." Cni
"Amn 1 or you a fool?" roarcd the u
ng. eve
"Both," replied Patrick, wbo was lu- loy
antly taken.te the guard-house but mu
rdouied by the King' aftcr he under- oui,
ood the facta of the case.
-The Pittsburgh Observer.
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An Epicure

"Oh, you iittle darling?" aaid i
ifants' achool teacher to ber new pul
"You are a dear, pretty littie boi
.rcn't you?"

And Ronald, aged four, owued tl
it was se.
"Bave you auy brothers and siati

ke you?" the feminîne admuirer
ifantile loveliness centinued.

"'Eth»" said Ronald; "Brlan a
Tommy. But I like Tommy beth."

"And wby do you like Tommy beat
"'Ces he did thumthin' for me."
"What was it?"
"Be bit Bnian'a leg."
"But my dear little fellow, w"

eouid you waut Tommy te bite Briaî
f g?"
"'Cos 1 hate the taste of Brian's le@
aid the littie chenub, decisive]y.

Switzerland'a War Museum
It is odd* that Switzerland, t

ouutry believed te bc the ieast like
,go te war, ahould have planned t].
nrgest Mnuseumn of military euriositit
)t the Museum of Peace and War,
,ucer e la intcuded te held the me
emarkablc collection of war exhibi
ver gathcred. It will show au aIme
ompicte collection of offensive arn
ice the atone age, aud these realiti,
i be auppiemented by displays i
niforma, printa dcaliug with the ho
nrs of war, modela of modern iroî
lds and submarincs, and, lu fac
'erything bearing upon the subjc
La principal aimn wiil ho te couvei
ther nations te the ides, of universi
eace, and it la belicved that eth(
)uâtries will coutri bute te the collectie
furtbcnance of this idea.-ExchaDgE

A Citizeu's National League bas bec
arted lu Great Britain te flght muni

pal socialiain and municipal extrava
uce. The new organization bas ne
)e tee soon. The idea that th
unicipality or the atate should d&
rerything and the individuai be ai
-cd te do uothing but work for th,
iuicipality or the state was net tha
iof which Great Britaiuýs supremac3
ew.-Montreal Gazette.

A Judiciai Pnivilego

In a Southeru court eue day, saysaà
.1 known attorney, oeeOf the counse
used in bis argument, remnarkiug te
judge:
I observe that your Houer ahakeE
head at that statemeut. I desirE

affirm it, aithough your Houer dis.
ta.''
I ar nont aware," coidly reapoudcd
judge, "that I have iutimated ho,

hall construe the evidence, uer what
rdecision wiil bc in the premises.
ýur rcmark is, therefore, eutireiy un-
led for."
'Yeur Houer shook bis hcad."
'Truc," said the judge; "'there was a
on my car. And l'Il have you know
that I reserve the rigbt to remove
[y lu wbatever manner Pleasca me."
Ïarper's Weckiy.

Vision

irst Clubmau-"1I say-Bow do you
I 'temporary'?"

ecoud C.-"l 'T-e-m-p-o-r-ar..y'?"
the ucxt word bas two r'a, e-m-b-a-

irst C. -" Thanks, "-Punch.

bat Chocolates and
ers Confections

of Theselbt wherever the
bt s old. The purity and do-ýnd lileous qualit,' of thezo sweets

have made thein the most
?"popular Confections lu the West.

TxE W. J. BOYD OAXDY 00.
WINIIPEG.

hy

tlen's Shirts
,e is one of the mout carefully

lie selected linos of mnerchandiso
bc in this stare. At ne ethor store
e au you sos suoii a gonous

e, v aity, a nd 'n ow h.re o b. ariat such remarkablo shirt values
)t givon for the menoy.
ts English, Amorican, and Cana,

St dian shirts in starchod and
nsnogligos stylos, pricos $1.0, $1.50
suad $2.00. Shirts cf 1k. quality

of to thoso are seld for ceusdorablo
Ir- more at othor stores.

ýt White &Manahan
rt Gecd lothiors 500 MAIN ET.

)n

WOOD & COAL
ýn T. W. McOOLM
i_ St Pertage Ave.. Cl0" e Zalen

1- AIl kinds of cut and split wood always
)on hand. Sawing machine sent an,'.where. Phone 2579

le T oa i n g D e nt

e Givo us a cal whon yen want any-,thluj in Engliuh,Prench er Peuih Bocks,
y ttoehry, Fancy Goodi, Ohureh Orna-

monts, Religions Artile&,Toy,Pictres
and Trrames at lo'wost pricos. Beauti-
ful ansertmont of Prayor Beada from
50. up td $17.00,

!. E. KEEOAoK,
Cor. Main & Water Ott. . innipsa

A Warning

A young man in New York who is
ambitions to attain fame at the bar,
was conversing with a frlend touching
the probabilities of success, when the
latter was moved to take a Pessimnistic
view of the situation.

"Don't you," he asked, "ever des-
pair of gaining a good practice at the
iaw?"

"I do not,"I was the Confident res-
ponse of the youthful disciple of Black-
stone.

"At least yon will admit, went on
the other, "that the profession is ai-
ready overcrowded."

"Perhaps it is," laughingly responded
the youth. "Ail the same I propose to
graduate in law, and those who are al-
ready in the profession will have to take
tbeir chance,"- Harper's Weekly.

The wasp bas bne strong point but
it is not in bis favor.

MILBUKNs

1:1
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$60 ROUND
TRIP

Ail North Pacific

4cif*$ COAST CITIES
On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 31 st, 1906.

STO P-O VE R S.
Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resorts

From ju2ne 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent *Wlnnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET


